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"Chief," nava "We won't keep holla
without ir. King' Nnw I liacovtry lor
CullHUIIIptlOII, ('illlgllH llllll I 'old. Ki- -
Hriiutiiii'i wild many other, I ml never

lint the into ri'tiititly uiiill we used Dr.
king' New . No .oilier rcinu-l- y

lake im ilm u In our bourn, aa in
it wo have it certain and uie turn fur
Ooiigh. Cold, Whooping lough, etc."
Il ia Idle In ( limt'iit with other renin-tin-- ",

even il limy am urge I n joitaa
Jiwt ita good ua I'r. King' Now Discov-
ery. They urn nut an good, Imhuuku thia
iciuedy haa u iccord ul cine u ml be
tilde la guaranteed. Il lifvtr fail lu
futility. Trial bottle Iron at A. C.
Mamleis I ii. 'a Drug Store.

I'ioI. liohiiielt ia I ho itulhor l.cd agent
of tlm ri.Ai.MikAi t.it at t iardlner.
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f. f. illll.-r- . invft c Hutur
lUujl 7iM linnwtt

m. f.aaluninn, (M
r. r)ia. Stork, 4li IV

r. W. Inrh'r, 1117 CUT
Mr. Thnruliui Kilbtrl
Mra. A. rnln-r- tt (if ry F)OM4flaiian,
Mra. 6. t.. UnUKlua
fltl kallo Wrin, 177 Took art,

l.rahllanl.T.Mli
0jfera4ley.

CALIFl'HKIA K.I.ShWIf KHK xyokarriao,k(okluna
Uri.Olli lliirditt'lt. Alameda ula
Mm. O. '. W'onitrnw, T. Bttnep,

on Anlrs Mra. J. A. Blmuinni,
Mr. Jim. n iianniu-- , Mrl. Minn a Ii10

i

t'atllla Nulan, " Mm. D. K. Jobukou,
Mrn. . M. Hlilpman, " ank frir,
AaJl Wllllartit, " am. C, A. Harlaii,
Mm. t , I . Iloek, Oakland I. W. ftoblniqn,
Mm. b. Uriinjo, " iu noio a. toinetii,
AMIiur Krann K, Oakland m. A, ). Corle.
Mm. Win. McKay, Onkland m. Ktch'duraJiani,
t'haa. A. Mcliuiialil, amtaUoran.
Mmli.lt .MnliinailiiK, " Mm. W. II. Ituuell,
liana Marvin. K. Oakland J. J. Kodgem,
Mm. lien. I'. Moure, Onkland Mm. A. U. walker,

( linn. II. Ii'iinry, " Mm. lleo. Ward,
Lniiia Mniii'liU'ln.Hni-ranu'iit- Mm. ('. llenclrlekion,

It.Adeline I.
,. (.. Knhlo, Kan IHoiin

W. hhnrmau
Mm. II.
W. r. Han lotc W.J. Meyers,
M. I. I'urry. San Jom' Mm. J.
licnriro lick .Inlin Hnucr,
Allrixl Manlllifi. Kva

An-ai- llunrlatla Millar,
llllau lUiimn, Aiilniin iiviirite t:.

Mm Hun. W llHiiillton, t'ura llenllsy
Mm. A. M. MHCIi'iinnn. Iladnn Mm. K II. Ilscke,
Mm t'liaa llinrv, W. Ilurkclry Mrs. J, l. Join's,
II. MuKllllcan, N. Illniiiiiilolil Mrs. J. Wlnans.

II. I'm. .11, lirailU y Mlaa Holla McCaun,
Mm J. I', t ' it 11 11 Inn ti ain, Cllilnn Mrs. earner,

The winners of the two JS150.00 prizes
Jjcr of tickets were:

Mrs. Annie t'dokor, Haflord,

MCNTION.

City olut-llo- next MomUy,
II. 1''. Hump ha loiuruoJ to Albany.
New Kooda at Cam Ilroi. Hum Kturtt.

duo. KlllfT u( (lloutlalo waa In town
yeaterduy.

Itubherfoot wear ol all kiiula ul thu
Novully Wore.

O. F. Uohrer ul (ilendaU in h,wn
tho Ural ol the week.

IIou. U, W. lUdille ol tiloiibrook HUH
lu Ilia city lait I rMuy.

Tim district lair will lako placo Oil
Oct. l.'ih. Ito euro itml uttend.

lartiioia wool imnln f.M). Call ami
txaiulno it- - at II. (. Stanton'.

Hie OrvK'in J'ruai Aaitociatioii will
ma 01 at llaker City Ootuhtir I I, l.'junJ 1I

Mlta Itotii (iri'iui han Im'.i-i- i grunted a
iiieuiiiouin hy tho nluto board ol educn
lion.

Karinora, aak (or (bo Itradlcv and Mot
call boola, tho beat In town, at tlio Nov
tilty Htoro.

J.K. Fiabar waa in town Tueadav
Ha i DuraliiK a aoro band, lujuied in thu
maiia roinca.

You didn't know wo kept (cathtir boil?
oil, wa do ami aoll them too, at iho

Novelly hlore.

iiiaa niotu uupp win a ktutlrr-garto- n

achool In the I louver building,
wciouor il in.

ieouo tooaiiouH aru ol tho pant, wo
aro cloelng them out at reduced price
Novelty Morn.

Mr. and Mr. Nchillcr I!. Hermann ol
Myrtle I'olnt aro vinlting rclatlvci and
iriouai iu luia city.

e are allowing a nun lino ol dti--
gotxla, cape and cluuk guudi, triiuiniiigii,
eic. ."Noveiiy More.

Mia BcIIh Jnanpli in vialting her unclt),
H. Cnro, in thu city. Mm ia a Htndent
ol the Hiuln Normal.

Mra. Kllxabulli Demtint. wim ol (ioo.
Dement, tiled at Myrtlo Creek, hirptem-bo- r

i.'1'h, aged H yeais.
The ItosuMirg Kluudikora have been

board lr.nu. Tuey were at l.aku Koimutt
Hfpl. ITjlh, all in gKd hculth.

Mirt Frank io Lapiieu ul I'ortUtil in
iailiugin thin city tho gueat ol her

cottain, Mr. II. 1). (iravt-a- .

Ilradloy and Meicall grain and kid
boola are tho boat iu Iho market. Call
and are ttieiu at the Novelty More.

Mra. S. I). Willi went to IVrllnnd un
Saturday night' overland, and will yiait
relative aud Iriunda fumuveral da) a.

I'arlif bitving fruit (u dry are rt'ijiicnt-e- d

(u bring them in thin week aa laat n
(Kiaeihlc. Waihon D.win.

FiMher A (.'uuiatock waa given tho con-
tract lu paint the achool Iiouhh, aud axiti
the building w ill look a good u now.

Tho Hoatuu boot and ithoo lt t
nay : I'ointed too ahue aro relegated tu
tho past. Call lit thu Novelty .Store for
now aiylcB.

II you want tho laws of your city en-
forced to the letter, then vutu for W. 11.

city tuarahal.
W. It. SlM.l.fcloN.

Mias Kato ld'eutl of Hilverton left-nre- il

at the Opera Hoiiho in this city on
Fiiday lant, Iho eubject of her diHcoiireo
being "Common Seuno."

Tliu ecial aalen ol Kuuchl Mciner
coetu to prove u drawing card for I hut
populur vatablishuielit. ihrd cakee, iron
and steel euameled ware, etc., on r

aale sale tomorrow aud Saturday.
II yuu want marshal tu look out for

aidewalks and street crosHingp, uud
saute to tho city council, then vote

(or . It. ffiogleton for city marshal.
U". It. Si.M.i .1:1 on.

C. W. l.awreuco of I'urtluud, aalesmau
lor mo Keuiiugton lypt)nttr, una in
the city last week with his lulcst nia-chin-

No. 0. It ia it lino machine and
fully iu ,iu iuipruvcuientH.

Thu telephone lino fruui I'liiou to
Cornucopia uaa been completed, and

baye been cNtablished at Medical
Spring, Keating, Sparta, KichlHiid,
I'mc, Halfway nud other ollicca will be
put in as aoou as business will justify.

HuyerH aro tliasiug all over l.auu
county trying to buy calves, but it is
slow, tcdioott work, un n.ont of the furai-cr- s

have plenty of feed and pBsturoge to
raiso them mid, therefore, do not part
with them vcrv often, says tho Ktigeno
(iuaid. bucking calves bting from f7 to
fj per bead

IUIv7ITSRt - WARJIIN'flToN

root IllldnrA.8helfren.lxinbrkiich
J. I'. Dunn, Marcus

, at francos iHHiley, Medical l.aka
(ieo. Kebcl, HUlrllU
Mrs. Katla I'rterion, esaiiis
Mm. Jaasa llesrotlo, HpsnRlo
KlltalielH A. Hollls, linnkane
Mrs. Fred II. t'arr, Tcina
Itoiotta L. Hutlun, huolsn

ITA1I
J. I. Ithead, forlnn
Nina Mleketson, Prapur
Mrs. T. Cclermin, Oontien
Mra. Mssile lluber. Midway
Anlia Vrv, MorKSIl Clly
Mrs. liODTy vaumeist
Mrs. Zhimn Kreaker. Osduil

Mindaclno Cora W arwlok, I'levanl urova
Mdalatwa . 0. Heariebaiii, IVovo

turaoaalmanlaltUktClty
Munann Mrt. G. J, TrTmp, " "

National Cltv Mrs. J. Busby, "
uwanner

OTUElt STATGa
The I'alint

I'aloAlto Mrs. K. WoiRtln, Albany Or.
Mrs.KatKnlH'rii,HlKelofc, "

l'aaileua Mrs. A. W lllott,HrU.l Veil. "
Mrs.W. Unwell, Oregon City,"
Hilda Jolinsoil, I'orllailfl.
Mamlu llannln, Vlralnla,NeT,
Klla M. Mmlib, Washoe, "

W. Kuuk.Wliim'niilcoa, "
Mrs. tiodwanl, Allanllo, WyA
Km in a Mass. llurnl Korr,
M rs. Kmlly Hlce, Cheyenne, "
OlloArnnld, Kvansloli, '
Mrs. lUrlauder, Ul.lTalls.Nonvj
Mm. (I. Murrltt.uolse City, Ida,
a. W. RalnfcJrth, Bouiiers ry. "
laura Talt, tjaljda, Colo,

ItohniTTlllc Mrl.O.Carpanter.Florf nc, Arttiau ,
Kafaa1 Kuiene Hletsks, rhrnnli. fI'eila Willis, - -

Santa
lelisnn

Cm M rs. B. U. Marib, Ccrrlllos, N.M.
Vacnvillc UKITiail COLUMBIA

Mrs. John Walter, Ladoori
Vina Stella I'. McUary, Yfctorla

Wallace
Wheatland MEXICO

Wlaeburn "aivador Narolo, Knionada

for Bending in the largest num

Aria, ticket

The Missing Word
was NATURAL: Schilling's Best ita is not only pure but His A1 TURAL
ttcause it is fresh-roaste-

Tlii.' follow inp; 154 each got $6.50.

Filrtm

(oltom
rriillvala

Mm. t'l"a CablX 0arbefTllla
Mil lkftal lyay, Uru Valley
Mm. If. Dsvay, t.reejtwoud
Oray Pans, llydenvlll

W. Bdaoombe, Kanaatl
AnnaA. Iwl, Ketwick

KllaKraui, Alamltol
Ruial'rlua,
Mim Bra MaCajthy, Maialia
VlTlan liunoalT, Xlanall

WatMHi,

Catapaall,
X.

KuimaT.liiiiiiii'lly.l.

praiia
I'nrrii

I'elaliinia
l'lacertlllc

rn.

Mra.

I'omona
I'ormr villi'
I'urtl'oila

"
Kvdlanda

Mtta M.O'lirlen.Iladwnodt tly
Mm. J. Halkwlll. Kuadley
Mra. K. J. Kalbar KloVtala
It. II. Marlins. Itnrklln

una,

Hhnw,
t oni K.

Urnhaiu.

Mlia Merit's,
UllveHiullli,
I. Akerly,

" Mm.

A.
Null

DRIGP

wai

lh

open

l'.u

for

readily.

4,ncord

Mrs.

Mra. J. Busby, Hall UksClty, Utah-11- 00 ttrkeu

Sonir- - people sent coupons instead ol tickets. Wrong I we can't
count tlit'in. The "ticket" is thf p;iper 4 x inches.

You niuht lollow the rules exactly m the I2000.00 contest or we can't
count youi words.

Address, MONKY-UAC- K, San Francisoxx m

lb board of trust art la session at
the Holdlern' Homo this week.

Col. Armsby aud 11. V. Alley, trualee
of (bo HoldiW Hume, mad thl ofllce a
tiriel call iuedy.

l.adiu and chlldreu's union suit ara
taking the lead in underwear. Ituy them
at i lit woveity Hlora.

.Mm. Claiko o( Oloudalo cooUlinplatea
(living a dunce when alio open Iter new
notei which will be la about ten day

Albert and Maurice Abraham cam up
Iroui l'urlaml lant night, being called to
see their mother who ia dangeroutly ill

ft may bo cl down a a certainty that
Iho wchluot legion will not be troublod
lu any Roriou i extent with tlut any more
till un xt jiiuu

II you want a miirnbal to look after all
parts of tho town, then yot lor W, II,
Siiiglulon for city inarahal.

W. It. iri.soi.troN.
Cliaa. Noal uud J. htuiupf of the

Standard Cabinol Co. of Kansa City,
Mo., are doing biisiuens in lbi city ihl
week.

A grand ball will Ixt given at o. F.
Itohrer, neur tllcndale, on tho !'tb of
OclolMir. Everybody la invited aud a
good tiiuo unnilrod.

Olympus lyjdgu No. 71, K. of I'., will
;lvo a grnrd entertainment and ball at
tlddle on the liOlh of Oclooor. A gxxl

tuno la anliclputed.
The (Siskiyou News auuouncea the

proAouco in Yreka ol A. Miller, a practi
cal mining luan ul tilundulo, aud say bo
contemplate locating.

I 'on 'teat grocery store randy with
paint and chalk in il. Ihe Kandy
Kitchen i (hit only place yuti run irt
canity iiutt I lit to ent

Ultfl A Kice, tho Can street furniture
dealer, havo u goud line of beating
tove ol vanou ileicription, new and

eucoml hand, lor the lall trade.
The heat axe in tho world cau now be

bad lor lea money than other ask (or
the cheapest at Wead Hardware Co. I(
you know a good thing better try one.

The first grand literary aud musical
entertainment to Lo given at the Opera

Iouhh lor l ho bcnt'ht ol tbo Catholic
C'hurch is announced (or October i!7lii.

)). Du(ius, physiciau and surgeon.
ofllcu in Marsters' building. Call in
town aud country promptly amwered
night or day. Residence, till Mill treet.

Don't sufler with rbeuotalisin or ca
tarrh when yeu can get immediate relief
at ltoawell Spring. Ad. Harmon, sole
agent at ltoHoburg, fur this celebrated
mineral water.

The new bowling alley ou Jackson
at reel attracts a great deal of attention
from bowlers, miilo and female. It i

nicely lilted up and i thronged uightly
by young mid old.

I'r. Frank K. Kuiitb, of Fulla City, in
Marion county, killed a seven-poin- t elk
in the hill near lit home laal Wecloe- -
tny, rays tho Statesman. The animal
tipped tho beam at over 1000 pound.

Fathbra and mother, if you would
xik tu tho nafety ol oiir little children
milling over the cara while in motion.

then vote f'r V. It. Singleton for city
marshal. V. It. Sinulktun.

F ii. Coll'uian, physiciau aud surgeon,
ecretary lonrd U. S. I'eusion eurgeon.

Ollit-- iu Marsters' block, resideuce 7l0
Mophi'ns etroct I roiesaiouil calls in
town or country promptly answered
night or day.

The country people ns well as tho
lonu peoplo lire beginning to find out the
lilli'icncj lHtween fresh, cloa:, candies
and aiiili, hlthy candies. They patron
ij-- tho Kandy Kitchen where they get
cituuy Hint 1 tit to eat

1( elccled, the hobos will be dealt with
irceiuely according tu tho orders of the
ity council. I'.ut wi cano I tind them
obbing hen roottit, gardens, clothes
Hies, etc.. thou I will not wait the .ictiou

of tho council. . 1!. iSixi.i.Eros
Mm. Aiipnlhoir will beat thu residence

of V. McKen.io overy Tuesday after
.vept. Ut to iilteiid to her music- - clatu",
and woiim like thone wiBtung horinstruc
lious to call nud urrange (or liours.
I.esflou will bo giveu at Hi, ."0, 7' cents,
and l .i'0, nccoidiii tu tuna uud grace
ul pupil.

S. K. Veiiti'b, one of tho eutuipritiing
(armeiH of Silk Creek, brought into our
ollicu .Monday, three btalk of corn
grown from one grain, that ure ruaui
niutti 111 proiKirtioiiR, standitig some ten
(eet high, are two inches iu diameter aud
weigh I'- -' pound. Cottage Grove Me
senger.

There is u time (or everything; and
tho lime to utleud to a cold is when it
start. Don't wait till you have con
sumption but prevent it by using One
Miuuto lough Cure, tho great remedy
(or coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
all throat aud lung trouble. A. C
Mariner & Co.

"Who taya the rich are getting licner
aud the poor lHiorerV" be exclaimed.
"Lot him step forward. I say it isn't ao.
'Not 0110 man in this cutuiuuuity ia get-
ting richer, and I have figure to prove
it." Hut nobody challenged him to pro-
duce) them. Kvery oue koew that he
could do it. He was tho tax assessor.

Grain of nil kind ia turuiug out splen-
didly in tho Coquillo valley. On Fish-tru- p,

wheal ii running from 40 to 60
bUHhel per acre, oats from 45 to IOO,
barley (roiu 100 to 135 per acre. George
Wuiier hud 4'j acres of barley that
turned oll'5.'iJ bushel. Hobiosou had a
little less than two acrea iu oats, which
returned 10,") bushels to the acre, says
the liaudon Recorder.

Slute Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion (i. M. Irwin, came up iroui Halom
on Sunday evening's local, and being;
Bcou by Iho eagle-eye- d pastor o( the M.

Chinch waa forthwith pressed into
service uud preached that evening a
most excellent suruiuu from tho text,
"And I count all things but loss for the
excellency of the kuowlodgu Christ
Jostis," l'liilipiuus, iii:H,

Tlio Ktttea' lxcurslou train passed
through hero Monday with 600 excur-sionis- ta

for Tort laud aud the Fair, w ith
several hundred more to pick up dowu
tho lino. Just us tho tram drew up at
tho depot Iho lung expected shower btoko
Iooho, ami tho ruins descended aud beat
upon tho I101180 tops and upon tho multi-
tude there usBotublod to witness the de-

parture, uud many who ueglectod to take a
along tlieir umbrellas got exceedingly
wot uud wondered what they were there
lor any way, IWit the excursion wis a
grand hiicccss, aud Geo. is happy.

An item iu lust week's I'lajniikalkii
iu referring to a receut charivari stated
that the brido uppettred aud "gave thu
revelers 11 toiiguu lushiug." This wo aro
ussured wan a mistake, tho remarks of
thu ludy being moro of au oxprossiuu ol
surprise uud itstoulsliuient. Tho ludy
uud her hu.baud bad been tuld that they
might expect vimlors, uud when tho din
begun supposed "tho buys" had arrived,
mid did not dicam that tho callers were
11 part of tho bridal party they hud part-
ed with 11 uhort time before, The lady
regrets tho occutreiico very much and
ttuniuea us that had she known v, ho Iho
vinitors weie thoy would liuvy been giyeu
a very dilleieut ivccptiou.

A. J. Doar of Oakland i lu town to
day.

lieni. Huntington of Yonc.illa in in
the city today.

Tbo fair beglot October U'th. Don'
forget the date.

Mia Kthel Hhoup of Marnhlield i i

gut at the McClallou.

Mra. Caroline C. Applegate of Mon
rovia, Cab, ia a guet at (be McClallen.

The tug of war at the fair ground will
be wall worth aeeiug. I'urae, 175.

Ira 15. Kiddle, deputy prosecuting ut
torney, was a visitor ut JWediord ou
Monday.

Marril, in this city September 'JStb,
IUI,7 f 1 l L.lAH A, 1,1 M . .1 I. . , ' I 'n Mi

oil, Judge A. F. (Stearns, ofllciating.
Wamtku. A itullou to do botie

work, take care o( children or uurae. No
objection to country. Inquire at this of- -
DIM).

Attorney J. il. Upton and Misa Oushio
ileod were married on Wednoaday ol lant
week at Church ol bt.
ilandon.

Tbo potato crop in Cooe county ia re
(Kirted coniiueraoiy snort this season,
while the yield woi expected tu be fully
an average.

Don't forgot the fair. It begin Octo
ber llith. F; very lody turn out aud helo
to make it a grand aucces. i ou can do
it if you will.

II you wouia ha ve u,o net vice ol a
tnarabal at HO par month, then vote for
VY. Ii. hinglelou lor city marshal.

W. Ii, bIHOLBTO.N.

A round trip rate o( 11.40 has been
mado to Itoiwell Bprins going Saturday
and returning on Monday. A rate of

l .H.'j ia made goud lor 30 days.
Burning, itching skin diseases instant

ly relieved by De Wilt's Witch Hazel
Salue, uunjoalled (or cuts, bruises,
burn. It heals wilbuut leaving n scar.

C. Marsters A Co.

Kay, il you want your horned idiod ao
they cau travel, take them to J. M.
TrimMp. He make the (oot a study

ml guarantee no tack to pick un toe
calk. Corner Pine and Lane.

And if W. 0. i elected, Jackaun and
Cass streets will not be the only streets

footprint will be teen on. but will
look to the interest of the whole tow n.

W. 13. Si.NOLKroN.

All the Iloficburg delegate to the W.
C. T. I.'. convention held at Gardiner on
the I'- -d and I'.'iJ inntsnt, returned Tuet-da- y

eveniDg, except Mrs. A.C. Marsters,
wbo was taken seriously ill during the
convention and is still nnable to travel.

Sbt-rif- I'lunimer of I'olk county, lie
ished hoppicking Monday. He has
probably the largest crop of hops of any
man iu tho state. He picked 11,000
Doxe, and they are all firtt-grad- o boo.
There is really no less on the bop crop
in that vicinity.

At one of the warehouse in Corvalli
J. U. Harris is resacking 13 ton of cas-car- a

bark for shipment East. The
amount of this bark that is shipped from
Corvalli is astonishing, says the I'niun.
there uiUHt be all of 30 tens of it now
stored in the O. K. & N. warehouse
ready (or shipment when the river open.

J. U. Eddy, editor of the I'laindkalkh.
lias ueen anient about ten days attend-
ing to bis duties as member of the state
board of railroad commissioners. The
board is making its fall iuntiectiou of the
touda of the state us the law requires
aud eut last night iu this city, leaving
lor tho north this morning. The party
coiiBictod ol I. A. Macrurn, II. LS. Comp-so- u,

and J. It. Eddy, commissioners, and
Superintendent Fields, and resident en-
gineer Uoodahl of the Southern I'acitic
company. A. I. Wagner, the appointee
of tho governor promised to accompany
(lie party out uid not.

Jeeso her and vwlo met with juite a
serious ucculeut uear the lioggeB school
house on Der Creek Monday. They
were moving, and seated ou a high seat
with uu'.uUle foundation. Tho hcrecs
shied suddenly and started to ruu. The
seat tipped over backward spilling
Fisher out of the thewagon on to ground,. , ... ... ,
unuurt, uui .Mrs. risuer was not so
fortuuate. Gathering hersell un from
the rear of tho wagon she attempted to
eei.e mo reins una stop ttie horses, but
could only secure one of them which
made matters worse, and fearing the
team was goiug over the bank, she
sprang Iroiu thu wagon, sustaining
sprained ankle and numerous severe
bruises nud cuts.

Nashville Students Coming.

Iu preseuting the Nashville. Studeuts
to the public, we wish to say that this is
absolutely the original company of col
oreJ singers that apiear iu jubilee sing
ing, preseuting social, plantatiou, river
and cabin song. Xbey also havo the
only colored ventriloquist known in the
history of their race. The introduction
of the uutobarp oy Mr. and Mrs. Wat- -
kins is quite a feature with tin compa
ny. A portion of this entertainment
will be given 111 plantation, costumes.
The eutire company possess cul-
tivated voices nod are compe-
tent to sing what ia termed class-
ical music, but it is not thoir mission.
and thoy leave that hold to the white
concert companies. Hut they do claim
to sing tho original jubilee melodies as
sung by the children of bondage iu their
own peculiar manner in religious aud
social meetings and on the plantatiou.
The Nashville Students appear at the
Opera House, Oct. 1 1th.

The Y. I. 5. C. E. Convention.

The couveution of tho Y. V. S. C. K..
to be held at Koeeburg, Oregon, com-
mencing Thursday evening, Oct. 7, 1S'.I7.

Hits convention will be a general rally
of all Ihe Christian Faideavors ol this
county. A special program is being ar
ranged which will be published next
week. All Kudeavorers aro expected to
atteud that can possibly urrauge to come, it
and all frieuds of Kudeavor work are
cordially invited lu attedd and encour
age us by thoir presence. F'ree enter-
tainment will be ftiruished tu till

from abroad. Kemeuiber the
state convention meets in hosehurg in a
'U8 aud this comity should not (orget the
importance of this rally uor (ail to 'effect

thorough and active coi.nly organiza-
tion.

Young I'eople.

At the M. K. church next Sunday
eveuing, the pastor, Fruuk L. Moore,
willuddress the young people 011 The
Ideal and the. lu'al. Ibis will bo tho
lii'et of u uoriOH ul Sunday eveniug ad-
dresses to young people. Good music
will bo provided.

At tho morning n ryico new ' uiemburs tu
will bo received.

Woodmen Circle.

I be iiionibei'ri of Lilac Circle me re-
quested tu bo pretjuut ut tho next regu-
lar meeting ou Saturday evening, Oct. 2,
at 7:30 blimp, us Iheio will bo busiuuss
uf luiporUuce tu liaimact.

Oakland.

Mi Nettie Kato made a visit lo lion
well Hpring this weok.

Mantfir Maurice Dear 1 up from Fort
land visiting hi grandmother, Mr
riiotna

Mra. Kato Medley went to Uofeburg
on liieday evening local.

Mr. and Mr. Hammltle were vlildcg
irienu on lower uaiapooia nanday.

Mra. H. J. Jones and Ml Ann Clark
made a trip to Koeeburg Saturday.

Mrs, H. D, Ifouser left recently (or
Lonetree, Mo., where she will visit tela
live (or a (ow month.

J. II. Dearling receivod a lino stock of
gomia lant week, conainting ol shoes, slip-
pers and other articles iu Lis liue.

Mr. Collins will soon commence the
erection of a new hotel building to ac
comodate bia last increasing ens torn.

James Laity and family left here
Monday for Soda Springs, to visit rela
live aud partake of the sparkling water,

Mrs. A. O. Yonns and Miss Vinnie
Young leave on the 3tb. int.. lor Walla
walla, man Munlo will attend school
there thi winter.

We are told that Koby went out to
settle the English the other day. or
something like that, ttoby says it is all
right, so mote It be..

Miss Ethel Shune. who ha been visit.
ing Mr. r. C. l'arker's family (or the
past two month, returned to her home
In .Marsh held Wednesday.

Louie b'ando. returned from Bohemia
Tuesday where he has been (or Ihe last
ten week. Louie reports the camps in
a prosperous condition and everything
loosing wen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ihrowo. Mr. C.
II. Medley, Grace Beckley and others
want to I'ortland on the L!es' recursion
train. Later we expect to bear great ac
counts from the metropolis.

In the daily Oregonian of the 27th,
inst., ia an icconnt of Lieutenant I'eary
bringing irom the northern region, a
IOC-to- n meteorite in the ho d of the
none, i'eary savs be is to have the use
of the 100-to- u crane at Brooklyn to hoist
tue meteorite iroui the bold. hat we
would like to know is, where did he get
his 100-to- crane np north to hoist the
monstrous weight up on the vessel and
into the hold. Taiun.

The W. C. T. U. at Qardlner.

On Monday mornine. Sent. 20th. it
was learned that only seven of the num-
ber that were expected to go were on
band for the trip to Gardiner. Tbe idea
originated with Mr. Marster, who i
always alert to tbe interest of our town
and county, that a goodly number be
represented, and that by taking a team
and come lunch our expense be made
ighler, thereby combining pleasure with

profit. Her suiteestion was acted nnon
and a company consisting of Mr. Corn- -
stock, driver, Mrs. Comstock, Mrs.
Marsters, Mr. Bartram, Mrs. Howard,
Mr. Armitage and Mr. F'eriruBon left at
7 a. in. lor F:ikton. Arrivine at Elkton
we stopped over night at the old reliable
hotel, a most excellent placo to stop
when in Flkton. At on early hour next
morning we were on our wav. every one
astir and looking at the beautiful moun
tain scenery by the morning sunlight.
All wero perfectly delighted and the re-
mark, such lovely scenery was heard on
every fiand. Oar codidiot wer mom.
hers of the Woman's Cbristion Temper-
ance I'nion, and it was a jolly, merry
crowd, realizing that they were away
irom tueir work and care (or a week.
On reaching Gardiner the company were
met uy many ot the citizens ol the town
who had provided (or our entertainment
extending their hospitality to each aud
every one. me town of Gardiner is
very pictureeoue pace with its naat
white housee, tho river front and green
muuuiuin sconcry lor a background.
Tho beauty of the town is only excelled
uy me Kindness and generosity of its cit-
izens. Hoping we may bo able tu prove
our appreciation of many favors, we re
main well wishers. From one that was
'"ere. A DtmuAiK.

Looking Glass.

the funeral of FJi Nuicruss aud tho
cuiki ol John West were largely attended
lain week.

John Spaugh's "chop mill" did
rushing business last Saturday, urindiuj
at the rate o( a bushel a miuute. No
waiting.

J. T. Goodman returned Suudav rum
au extended trip tu Guld Peach. His
gonial smile ih now doing business at
the uld stand.

Messrs. Buell, Williams it Dcuuinu
havo purchased a Kuesoll it Cu. eugine
with which thev purposo tu run their
Altmau it lay lor separator. Thev are
an enterprising firm aud expect tu have
their share of the threshing next season.

Elder Joseph Luff, editor cf Ziou's En
sign, at Independence. Mo., is holding
meetings this week, supplementing tbe
work done here receutlv bv Elder Chaan
aud Holt, iu the iutereet of the Kelormed
church of Latter Day Saints. Elder
Lull has charge of the work (or the en
tire coast country.

A large number uf our citizens are
working this week on the new road to
Itoseburg. Among those who betrun
work Monday wero Messrs. Arnold,
Mitrth, Spaugh. Dennimr. Bush. Talk.
ington, Williams and Grimes. Many ol
them ure camping 011 the liue of road
and propose to stay till the work is dune.

Sl'KCrATOK.

The Fair.

ihe field spurts aunouucod lu take
place at the district lair, w hich beuius ou
the l Jth of October, aro attractimr con. ,
sideiablo utteuliun, aud the purses huug
up niereior ure worm trying lor. Then
there is always a chauco to "get your
money back" by epeculutiug on the
races. The associatiou is duiug all iu its
pow er tu make the fair a pleasurable aud

roinciiio placo to speud the week, and
will he your own fault if thev do not

succeed. Trot out your Hue stuck, vour
ig eouashes uud your finest (mils.

Take them lo the fair aud get too blue
ribbon and tho gold aud silver thereto
attached. Don't let your neighbor get

head uf you, but ;1h there, bright and
early Tuesday morning, and camp there
iiirougii me wees, loiiwtil bo f 11 re lo
have a good time (if it don't rain) and
enjoy yourself.

Drain Items.

Fruit diyiug about done.
Old Mr. Whipple is (pule sick.
A special school meeting is t ailed (or

0.:t.lith.
C. V., I I1i8.11 il Iiuh lorn Iho Iron I off uf

hiasluto tu rebuild a belter one.
Wood uud grain tiuius lino the roads
got done before Ihe ruins set in.

Jl'M.
No for I I fly I tin a.

(iuui antceil tobacco liubll cure. limKe.i- Weak
men siivnn, blood pure. Wc.ll. All (li nycibU

II you want ordor inside or outside
your church bouses iu time of worship,
vote for W, 11. Siuglctou lor city marshal.

W, U.

Olendale.

,ira. Auelia llecllKhl ul Uuskydell was
trading in Olendale Monday.

.Mrs. Ulem Toller Bell was the guest
01 mn, louen at uienellen last week.

Mi Louie Uobbs o( Lone Maple at
tended tbe party at thi place lunt Satin- -
uey.

Mrs. 8. L. and little u uf Tun
nel 5 made us an appreciated visit last
BAturday.

Mr. J., i. uarnatb of Days creek la
visiting ner parents, Mr. and Mra. Tot
ten, at Glenellen.

Mrs. v.. Waggner and Mi Aurora
Wolverton of Anns Height made us
pleasant call today.

vur tan term ol school is progressing
nicety under the excellent management
oi 1 rot. j. niunueii.

Mrs. F. A. Dockhorm served dalidoui
ice cream to the young people of thi
place last Saturday evening.

And rew Karney of Cold Fell and Am
urose aiarsuail 01 lunnel a neut aorna
days last week huottng in tbe Cow
ireek mountains.

Tjamcs 11. lirown ana who. wiia am
both ministers ol tbe go Del. will Breach
at this place at tbe Miners' Home, Sept.
30tb,at7:30 p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Corden
.

and Mra.
. ...a I an aauuur Aioro ana tueir children were

our guests on Sunday, and we enjoyed
tueir visit very mncn.

The Southern Pacific dininir hall that
ia under construction at thia place, is
nearing completion, and is a commodi
ous structure that will accommodate a
large number of guest.

Mr. and Sir. J. L. Dawa. Mr Will
Leven and Mis Nettie Itedfield. Mesara.. .fl tl T, IMI .tvjc.,. uinutr, xwy mn, viaaoe unmee,
Jack Osteen and Mrs. Philip Chere went
ny 1 ue r.eie excurtion to I'orlland on
Monday.

Tbe inspection car bear i air tlm rail.
road commissioners made a brief atop at
this place Wednesday. We acknowledge
a pleasant call from Col. J. B, Eddy of
tbe Fialndealkb, and L It. Fields,
Supt. of tbe S. P. Ii. It.

Recently we were presented some fine
sugar beets that were raised by C. P.
Tottenat Uienellen. They were large
and of excellent nualitr. and the culture
of tbe sugar beet in South Douglas ia an
assured fact, tbe soil in this locality be-
ing just suited to their growth.

In company with Mra. W. II. Rlfild
of Glenmont, we spent last Thursday at
Appieoaie, me cozy home ol Mr, aod
Mrs. Ambroee Marshall, and the dinner
prepared for as was a marvel of cnlinarr
skill, to which we did ample justice, and
we mane our entertainers lor such a nice

't. Mollis.

Scottsburg.

Tommy Hancock and wife were in
town recently.

Mr. and Mra. Will Sairalwni ln
little daughter.

A slight rain (ell on Sunday nisht. int
enough to lay the dust.

M. D. Thompson is hauline main.
Some sport ia made of bis spike team.

One hundred aud fifty head of vonnv
cattle came uj tbe river Saturday, the
purcuaeeoi air. rorter.

Miss Emma Gilliam and her mother of
Garden Bottom were visiting old friends
at Long Prairie last week.

E. U. Burchard is not iiiiDrovine. lie
baa been taken to Gardiner for more at-
tentive medical treatment.

Y. N. Grubbe & J. Gilliam of Garden
liottom were visiting at the Palmer
House recently, a pleasant reunion of
old mends.

Flora Thompson and W. G. Grubbe
lett lor California Monday, via Coos bay.
W G. will remove his family there if he
onus a suitable location.

Mrs. Frank McDowell has returned to
her old home after two years absence
Mrs. M. w as called to the bedside of her
mother, who is some better.

The quantity of grain brouebt for ahin--

meut has not diminished very much as
yet. There were 1000 sacks piled np
ior tue ecows not long since.

! Kiddle.

The K. of f are planiiiug to give an
cuieriainuieni ooou.

Prune drying is progrensing nicely and
will soon be over with.

Chas. F'cikert. L. A. Sands and Master
Yadus Ash took tbe excursion train Mon
day for the Portland fair.

Misa Graco Catching disappeared from
ber borne Sunday evenins and her pres
ent whereabouts is uuknown.
He huug upon the (rout yard gate,

uue sue was close beside him ;

With fleeting breath he learns his (ate
beatless pants and dog astride him.
Our school began last Monday with

Pro!. A. F. Cornutt in charge. Mr. Cor- -
nutt is a geutleman o( much experience
and we predict (or him a most success
ful term.

Among those from Cauvouville who
took the excursion train at this place (or
tho Portland fair were : Messrs. Opbir
and Jesse Byers, Ben Catching. Mr.
Briggs, Misses Emma Bealmen and Aflie
Perdue.

M ins Ethel Kiddle was visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Kice, of Kice Creek,
recently. Mies Ethel is oue of our most
successful teachers and haa been en
gaged to teach tho primary department
of tbeCanyonvillo school, which will be
gin next wonuay. scohcukb.

Camas 5wale Items.

Howell Melviu made his usual triii toi.., ii 1....iuu iiij inst ouuuay.
School is progressing hicelv with Mits

Aim ia L,ong as teacher.
Miss May Gilliam was recently tha

guest of Mrs. Macauley.
Mr. Gilliam aud family will soon move

011 the Garrison ranch ut Nonpareil.
George otie of Camas Swale has benn

'icking hops iu IheSbambrook hopyard.
Oue of Jen Medley's horses bus seri

ously injured itself ou the barb wire
teuce.

Lot Diuimick aud his wife have inent
several wei ks visiting fiiuuds uud tela-liv-

at Elktou.
Mrs. A beau aud family ure guiug to

ive ou Warrou Macauley s place, and
keep house for Mr. Wright.

ll'fcMlZfcH.

&

stejral saak tfe t4 aere,
wlMlesraM ea4 aeUctow.

Akaoiiawy fkiraj

LITTLE LOCALS.

Caro Bros, are the boss merchant!.
A new line of blark

Josephson's.
Summer draaa utwla in ImmMiinn.i.

ities at Josephson's.
A new line of ladies' belt In ih IMS

oz blood shade at Joeephaou'.
Deulistry uf ail' kinds skillfully and

promptly done by Dr. Fred Haynes.
Remember that von ran itaL ajiaBmi- -

ble goods and the lowest prices at fcalx-man- 's.

All kinds of artificial leeLh maila at
reasonable prices at Dr. Fred Haynca'
Dental office.

Take Vour wheel to Ilixlrfnn A. Ham.
lin'a bicycle repair shop for repairs.
First-claa- a work done.

Youni 8am haa moved hia i
Japanese Bazaar to 201 Jackson street,
opposite Eaeton'i grocery store.

We have croo.net seta. tone, nifirlilun
and in fact all kinds of snmmer goods at
the lowest prices, at Salzman'a.

Round trio ticket to tha RtatA fair at
Salem, September 30 to October 8, sold
at all stations on the S. P. for one fare.

Vim. vigor and victory : theca ara thu
characteristics of De Witt's Little Early
Ktsers, tbe famous little pills for consti-
pation, biliousness and all stomach and
tver troubles. A. C. Marsters & Co. -

There ia no mineral water more pleas
ant lor family use than from tbe Bo well
Springs. Ad. Harmon, agent, will sup-
ply families in any Quantities, pint.
quarts or denijobns.

Don't nauseate your stomach with Ipu
and bitter herbs, but regulate your liver
and sick headache by nsing those famous
little pills known as De Witt's Little
Early Risers. A. C. Marateis' A Co.

Take vour wheels to Hodnon Hamlln
& Trimble for repairs. First class work
dons. Tbey are prepared to do all kimla
of turning ; cups, cones, sxles and crank
bangers, also general blackamithing.
Corner Pine and Lane streets.

"They don't make much fuss about
it." We are speaking of De Witt's Lit-
tle Early Kisers, the famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness, and all
stomach aud liver troubles. Tbey never
gripe. A. C. Marsters & Co.

From all accounts Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to the
atllicted. Ihere is no advertisement
about thia; we feel just like saying if.
The Dkmocbat, Carrolton. Ky. For
sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

I have first-clas- s new freezers, plenty
of pure cream, and guarantee to my cus-
tomers first-cla- ice cream and not ex-
celled by any body. I will make yon
ice cream aa smooth as velvet or charge
you nothing. C. F. Niice.

John Griflin, of Zinesville, O., says:
"I never lived a day for thirty years
without suffering agouy, until a box of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured my
piles." For piles and rectal troubles,
cuts, bruises, sprain, eczema aud all
akin troubles De Will s Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled. A.C. Marsters &
Co.

Sr.irii ok Ouio, City ok Tolk-oo,,- .

UOI'NTY, I
F'ha.nk J. Cnt.vkY makes oath that bo

is the senior partner of the firm of K. J.
Chunky, cc Co., doing business iu the
City of Toledo. County and Statu of
aforesaid, and that said lirui w ill pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAKS for
each and every case of Catakhii that
cannot be cured by tbe use of Hall's
Catakhii Ci'kk.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befure me aud subscribed iu

my presence, this lith day of December,
A. ISSb.

. A. V. GLKASON,

(iiL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is (akeu iutemallv
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surface of the system. Send (or
testimonials, free.

F. .1. CHENEY it CO.. Toledo. I).
iSold by Druggists, 75c.

For Sale.

Ten acres n( laud iu Fruiivalu. mm
mile (rom town ; oue and a half story
rough board house : fenced : SASti l aah
for short lime oulv. luuuiro at Ihie
office or of S. V.Caldwell.

Piano for Sale.

A No. 1, upright piano for sale chean.
ou easy terms. Enquire at this ofllce.

Malt ICatlracl. Tbe uioat uuur-iMtairj- if

toulc, ascle, ut Muralertt
UruK more.

For Sale.

LargJ-Bquaab- (or cow feed. Addrets
. H. McKay, Brockway.

Tbe doctors ull rccoiiimeud liuswell
Springs' water. You cau gut it iu any
qualityfrom.'Ad. Harmon, sole agent.

New fteatlKiiN lu wull paper t
Marnier.'

SPECIAL SALE
I :ridav and Saturday October 1 and 2,

20 per cent discount ou all Tiuware, Iron and Steel Kiuttt
cled Ware, Uirdcagcs and Wooden ware.

KNECHT

H

MEISER,,


